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)i'.Er O John Allen Chalk , 
Cookville, Tenn. 
Dear J ohn: 
710 King Ave~ If Portaeeville , -··o o , 
June S , 1960. 
it W2S uoM to be vri th you las t week 
- U .,;a 
hope your meeting t urned out 6ood 
an sure ~· .Y1 i ,:id your part in it. 
Sorry to ~:-,~:ti· ::,:f Sis o Brrnil.ey : I s uppose she ·v,i.11 have to-t~t up a little: 
everyone says :Orad and she both works too hard: T believG :1.t. 
I vmnt jovm to Caruthersville nii:;ht before l ast enjoyed j.Jrad• s l ecture 
very ncuch on the c:1allenge of the Dible School: I want to r;o back t omorrow 
ni"ght : he is iOing to folk about 7j_suEtl Jl_ids -- I am a little short on 
what to use El.lone that line : I have used them e lone; t i me : bµt my lmow-
ledge od '\'TIA. T to use is narrow o 
John rto1.c;fjrou I would w-.ri0e to yul. c:..:.'1.d .cequcst some appoi~.rtJ11.clnts : if ;{ou 
could arr: :~~'( ' :or t::1e system of vrhich you spoke the otl:..e:r- 0.ii.y , I Yrould be 
f orever - in ;1·our debt : you thought you raight eet me an a1J:);1i.:-itment a t one 
c ongre r;ati on in C ookvil le at 6: OOP:,1 and another audition :"-~ 1 y :)lU' place a t 
7 :00 ( somethinc clos e to those hours) • 
'.'That I e;et financially from t hese is diminutive : I ·vri1.1 sµrely be thankful 
to Goel and you' end all there .for any ~>ravel expense that I cc1n get : but if 
I get not!1.ing , I stll vrant to come -- I think Ic an encouraee the chur ch 
there to n r;reater vrnrk : and my s l ides e.re so educational and beautiful--
I know they will like them. 
A am about to forget the date whi ch I will be there - the Lor clt s providence 
beine mer ciful to us , we plan to be ther e in Cookville June 26: vre will 
arrive a littl e before our first scheduled pror;ram : if you would arrange 
this a l et me know as soon as you possibly can , I will be grateful to you. 
':re are lecivins for Flint a week from Honday (20) . 
In a recent letter .from Eudilla , she SB.id Lefty is no het c..ar • Nmvamia had 
a.n 3 IB. .:;irl last Thursday. 
Let :ne hear from you just 2.s soon as you can .Tohno Hmpe to see you soon. 
5 ; 3 J - 6.'0 J 
'1 ~ C)d~ 
Ip.., love a nd ;:.pprecfation , 
;y~ 
t , .C. !!c'l.yn.,'1.r cl . 
